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Farm s, Bandies
And C ITY  HOMES 

Bought and Sold on

I

Livestock a

P l j o t j e  5 9 6 ,  S a r )  U n g e l o  .

E. W . BENNETT
Those f3 Pints *re new g. log »b ilr • to» y »■' et - M.(>0
T.m»i*#J50“ *• 44 44 44 44 “ ** * I8M
Those $a oo *• •• *• •* 44 44 * ** * i *>o
TiiOhf One Dollar 3htr»e are 5 0 ^  78 cent*.
■rerythiag in tny aiore la now goiug at a Uig S.erifice.

1 aw, positively

Going Out of Business.

li

OZONA E 
Livery Stable, J

v
PARKER & W f STFALL,

Hperlul Httroti n< to board, 
log horses Kg’ s of aoi 
kiort on a

3£\'igh—t S&arllot Jw*# 
paieL fo*

M  %  5) S
at tho  Jtjfia rllit o f

^ f^ u g u s tin a  C g a n e y

i i l i t o i l i i s i

r A lw a y s  keep the Best and FreshesTl 
of everything in

GROCERIES
We have Received an immense Con

signment of all the latest in
DRY GOODS and NOTIONS

And always keep well stocked up on 
jFg^rttog'eorsect in

| GENT’S FURNISHINGS f t

I  T h e  P r i c e s  T i r e  f l i g h t .  I

I  G . h .  B U N O E R  !
I ,  - - ■»   •

Guarding our 
Southern Border

Hordes of Japanese and Other Un- 

desirable immigrants Pouring 

In from the South.

As the result of a report to be 
made personally to President 
Roosevelt by Marcus Braun, 
special immigration agent, who 
has been looking into conditions 
on the Mexican border as the re
presentative of the president, it 
is expected that the president 
will within the near future send a 
special message to congress re
commending that the Mexican 
border ports be closed to si I 
immigrants except Mexicans,

This step has been m ide neces- 
sirybvthe horde of undesirable 
immigrants which have come to 
Mexu-o and hope to get into tne 
United States through lexus. 
The conditions on the border 
have been very unsatisfactory for 
many months, but has been re
cently accentuated by the great 
number of Japanese, who have 
flocked to Texas. Another class 
it is desired to guard again.-t is 
the Syrians. Many of the latter 
have been rejected on account ot 
trachoma, and then make their 
way by boat to Mexico, hoping to 
get in that way.

During his investigation Mr. 
Braun, who bad the active assist
ance of the immigration authori 
ties, found that there were no n 
m Mexico who followed the 
smuggling of undesirable im- 
biigrants into the United FUtes 
as a business. Every sort of 
trick is resorted to, so Mr. Braun 
will recommend that the only 
remedy is to refuse admittance 
at the border to every race except 
Mexicans. O f course, th«* law 
will be so worded that foreigners 
m legitimate business and tourists 
will have no trouble in crossing 
the border.

The recent request of *iic Fed 
eral government of Mexico for
op-onerwtiQ n in
ot tue/immigration ■ laws wan 
based upon partial reports al
ready made by Mr. Braun. He 
found conditions in Mexico most 
alarming. Mr. Braun kas done a 
great deal of special work for 
President Roosevelt, having fer
reted out the plans of the Syrians 
in coming to the United States 
from Italian ports. Mr. Braun 
left for Washington.

Osage Indians
Protesting'ij

T. xas Must I News Notes and
Breed Up Brief C omment

The White Man May be Check. - 

in His Wild Career of Work

ing His Friend, Poor la.

b t i  no Value when Quail- 

y is a Prime Consideration 

n the Stockman's Future.

Judge Sheppard of South "c -  
Atester has filed a protest with 
the Interior Department on be
half of the Osage Indians against 
the method that is being followed 
in allotting their tribal property.

ex,is has more cattle than any

T :*1- tv»0-*tales. She has more 
than any other state. No 

-r s-.ito has as uianv mules as 
Of hogs and sheep she has 

'■«’ .millions. The cackling of
The allotment was provided for non. proclaim the laying of 
in the Indian appropriation bit 
of last year and the work is unde.

Tl»« (1
yrol,.

tho direction of a cotumisaio 
composed of two men appointe 
by the Iuterior Department au«; 
one named by tho tribe. J h 
Indians complain that the pay 
has the names of too many au[ 
luuucraries. mskfirg i ‘w  "osi 
allotment, which conies out o 
tribal funds, intolerable. '1 
payroll, it is sard, foots up at) >u 
$60,000 a year, and the work of 
allotment lacks a great deal oil, 
being finished. The Indians a Is >

lething like 50,000,000 dozen 
5 every year. By carloads she 

urkeys to the markets of

sirred by mere number, 
t- k easily first of the live 
•I: raising states. But when 
in iae a comparison of the 
- d il^^P^s^orses, mules, 

„ *-p and den-, with the
• Jnrses, mules, hogs, sheep 
In ns of other states, our 

Ic is bruised.
tho we have 9.188,180 

they are valued by the
protest against the proposed plan ■ ! States department of
of making lha second allotur at. 
Each Indian is to have 480 acres.! 
to be taken in three instillments.

Each man took his (ir>tquarter- 
section by selection, which ex
hausted the supply of first-grade 
land. It is proposed now that 
the location of the second quarter- 
section which is to go to ea< h 
man shall be determined by I 
The Iudians are opposed to tn. 
method, not because of any coi • 
t>> initi ’Us scruples nga n»t t 
t< ries, but because by this metlm 
no one will have the whole of in* 
allotment in one body. Black 
Dog, chief of the tribe, is now in 
Washington.

I
1

A Department of Short Items for 

the Convenience of the Person 

Who Must Read and Run.

Common Colds are the Cause of 
Many Serloua Diseases.

Physicians who have gained a 
national reputation as analysts of 
the cause of various diseases, 
claim that if catching cold could 
be avoided a long list of danger
ous ailments would never be 
beard of. Everv one knows that 
pneumonia and consumption orig
inate from a cold, and chronic 
catarrh, bronchitis, and all throat 
and lung trouble are aggravated 
and rendered more serious by 
oacb fresh attack. Do not risk 
your life or take chanees when 
you have a cold. Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy will cure it before 
these diseases develop. This 
remedy contains no opium, mor
phine nr other harmful drug and 
has thirty years of reputation 
back of it, gained by its cures 
under every condition. For sale 
by W. E. Smith.

Ozona National Bank |
Essentially the |

Bank o f the People |
S ’

. strive to Xlvs oar Patrons Ure bsst 5,- W i t h  Ample Capital wo strive a S
aervh-c Obtainable. ^

tfVM iW

Important New Ruling.
In refusing a writ of habeas 

corpus to George Ammonnette, a 
Syrian ordered deported by the 
Bureau of Commerce and I^ihor, 
Judge Seligson of San Antonio 
laid down a new principle of law 
to Texas courts. Ho rules that 
the findings of a special hoard of 
inquiry, composed of immigra
tion inspectors, when approved 
by the Bureau of Commerce and 
Labor, are not subject to review 
by the court. This upholds the 
authority of immigration inspect
ors and will enable them to con
tinue their work of barring from 
Texas undesirable immigrants.

Notice to Trespassers.
Any person known to be cut

ting timber, hauling wood or 
working stock in pasturcs-owued 
or controlled by the undeiSigmed 
will be prosecuted to the full ex
tent of the law.

V al V ordc L and A  CatTtxCo.

How do you like The Kick*??

Found at Jerusalem.
Jerusalem papers repoyl that 

on the opening of graves at Perga 
iuos a number 
brought to light 
lay a "olden
is City Heraj^, In two «>*!>er 

• v"‘g
italioBk of oak leaves, in gold. A 
wolf's bead of gold was discover
ed, as well as various farming 
utensils, sword- and other wea
pons. The antiquities have been 
-ent to the museum of Constanti
nople.

While they last copies of The 
Kicker Illustrated edition go at 
25c each. Order quick.

Now is the tune to order your 
Illustrated Kickers. 25 cents.

A Houston Jewelry firm was
robbed of $50,000 worth of 
diamonds. The firm is nfformg 
$10,000 reward for the thief.

A Habit to Be Encouraged.
The mother who lias acquired 

the habit of keeping on hand u 
bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy, saves herself a great 
amount of uneasiness and anxiety. 
Coughs, colds and croup, to 
which children are susceptible arc 
quickly cured by its use. It 
counteracts any tendency of a 
cold to result in pneumonia, and 
if given as soon as the first symp 
toms of croup appear, it will pr* 
vent the attack.

nltore at only $99,114,393, 
^Iowa's 4.8'>3,339 cattle are 
<-d at $106.068.697.. Our 

"68 horses are worth but 
7.663, while Illinois' 1,232,- 
* worth $104,745,840. Oar 
J mules represent $23,802.- 

> n. wealth, while ' issuuri’s 
• 6 represent $19,476,800. 

rage value of the Texas 
< ow is $19.82, while t>>« 

t ■ • cticut milch cow is worth 
t .7". Other cattle are pul at 

vt rage value of $10,69 in 
i->, wnile such cattle are worth 
H! in 1< wa. The average 
— in Illinois is worth $85.40. 
r mules are rated at s60.97 p*-r 

I . 1 while the Florida mule is 
tli $120.87, and the Georgia 
e $117 96. The hog in Texas 

-et down at $4.68 per head. 
It- the New York hog is set 

exas sheep is 
and the Iowa 

P
’•‘-I ''ur_ cattle Wt.ro worth _ ^vil «u as li-ikv

''"  'loir hor.es as much as tho<e of
llinois, our mules as much aa

i hose of Georgia or Florida. Our
bogs a- much as those of New
&ork, and om sheep as much as
hose of Iowa, they would repr> -

~ent a value of $82,800,000 more
for cattle of ♦62.000.iKK) more for
horses, of $21,945,000 more for
ciuies. and several millions more
for hogs and sheep.

To put the situation in few
words, exas live stock would be
worth about *175,000.000 more,
without Adding to the number if
the quality of such stock in other
slates.

Texans are losers of $175,000,- 
000 by not breeding better stock 
and caring for them better.— 
Stockman-Journal.

■■a . Ul|,. tfj,, I,,,
*r " f re,il “ >.wn at $10. The 1
ight. In one grave J L  down at $2.08. . 
rosary, says the Kan (.^ g t$8.80.

In two

artistically imu

June Bailey, of Devine, suicided 
at tho Southern Hotel in San An
tonio by shooting himself In the 
temple.

Two British steamers collided 
off Cardiff, Wales, and one sank. 
Fourteen men were drowued.

A blaze created by a cigarette 
came near destroying the town of 
Lone Wolf, Oklahoma.

Japanese immigrants are tilling 
up Ciudad J .arex, the Mexican 
city'opposite El Paso, seeking ad
mission to the United States. 
Many of them are penniless and 
are denied admission to thiscoun- 
try. but are being smuggled in. 
Lately the immigration force has 
been strengthend and inspectors 
stationed at smaller towns down 
the Rio Grande and at interior 
towns, to pick up these stragglers 
when they slip in.

Twenty dead and 150 injured is 
the result of electric train wreck 
on the New York Central in the 
suburbs of the great metropolis,

A ll the churches of New Castle, 
Pa., have agreed to observe Thur-- 
day, the 28th, as a day of prayer 
for the expulsion of Heed Smoot 
from the United States Senate.

Twelve men were injured and 
three fat illy injured in a wreck of 
the Yuma mine at Monitor, West 
Virginia.

The ••Alienists’* whoever they 
may be, assert that Thaw was 
crazy when he killed the monster 
who played, like a spider, with 
Ins little sweetheart-wife. He was 
crazy. Under similar c ir c u m 
stances would not you be crazy?

The British ambassador at ilie 
court < f  Uncle Sam now receives 
t.’>0,000 a rear, the same as ottr
President, Undo Sam raav "bowj ----^  _
first cousin in blood and deed.

X  X X ) C O C X X & X X  X X X X X X X X X X  S X X X j g

I Wylie Hardware
x  C ' o ^ a r a - p s r - a n - ^

Wnerp qou Bay. Buy lio.o^thirvy thnt You or Your 
Neighbors are Acquainted with.

Eclipse Windmills,
Aermotor Windmills, 
Fairbanks-Morse Engines,
Bowser Feed Mills,
Bain Wagons,
Standard Disk Plows,
J. 1. Gase Cultivators,
J. I. Case Planters,

Lame Back.
This adment is usually caused 

by rheumatism of the muscles 
and may be cured by applying 
Chamberlain’s Pain Blam two or 
three time a day and rubbing the 
parts vigorously at each applica
tion I  this does not afford re
lief, hind on a piece of flannel 
ilightly dampened with Pain

ar, ,«. w,„ pr.. q“ k*  “  ‘ l,n° st
This rented sT *>>r

' ' *  Smith.
by W

contains nothing injurious and
mothers give it to littlo ones with I •• ----
a feeling of perfect security. J *Tne niggers say thnt Brown-  
Sold by )V. E. Smith. ivilh* shot up its own self. The

while people swc.tr that the
The Mississippi and the Amazon 

are subsiding.

Nice Home for Sale.
I  am offering my home in Ozo

ne for sale at a bargain. This i- 
a rare opportunity if you Wish t<. 
invest, either in a home for your- 

If, or even as a speculation.
Moou.

niggers did. Under whose flag
♦re rou

This from the headlines in the 
San Antonio Express: Lund 
Owners arranging for a New 
Railway from Spoffnrd Junction 
to Aransas Pass along Nueces 
Valley.

A Valuable Ixsson.
“ Six year* ago I learned a valu

able lesson,”  writes John Plea- 
ant, of Magnolia, Ind. “ I then 
twigan taking Dr, King’s New Lif

Don’t Put Off
until t<>mo. row what you can d > 
today, I f  you are suffering from 
i torpid liver, or contipation. 

ni t wait until tomorrow to get
Ip .
Buy a bottle of Herhine and 
t that liver working right, 
omplncs* about health saves 
any sick spells. “ Mrs. Ida 
rc»hi«m, Point., Tex., writes:' l 

used Ucibine in my family for 
m rears, and find it does all it 

^liras to do." Sold by W. E. 
/nnitb.

The “ Arthur”  at San Antonio, 
was burned, tngeth.-r with the 
Maverick-Clark printing Cos

Pills, and tho longer I take their. |!’***®* 
the better I find them.”  The* Now Bailey tells all about it. 
please everybody. Guaranteed s' How do you follows feel now? 
Midkiff A  Caudle, druggists. .2$> * > w” * l

The Best Physic.
When you want a phy-ic that is 

nnld and gentle, easy to take and 
pleasant in effect, take Chamber 
Iain's Stomach and L>ver Tablets. 
Price 25 cents. Every box war
ranted. Get a free sample at VV. 
E. Smith s drug store and try 
them.

Alkali Eye Is on His Ear.

W# ain’t yet received no invite 
t» no Elks’ bankwet that is to be 
belt in Houston city th’ last 
Thursday in this month i t  th’ 
Brazos. Col. Hamp Cook is a- 
threatenin’ ter resign f ’mth’ Elks 
ef th’ bankwet is holt at the 
Brazos, an we air a-threatenin* 
ter resign ef it ain’ t, an’ as neeth- 
er of us air' members this sorter 
puts th* Houston Elks up a tree 
an’ they don’t know what ter do 
about it. We air in favor o ’ tlr 
Brazos because it ain’t so fur f ’m 
where we git th’owed off th’ 
trains as th’ other drink ran por
ts me air, aside fin  thet we ain’ t 
got no preference in th’ matter: 
it's jest os hard fer us ter rustle 
booze at th' Brazos as it is ter 
rustle booze at one o’ th' uptown 
bar'I bouses While we ain’t b n 
asted ter tli’ b inkwet we ain't bo
asted ter stay away, an’ ef C**l. 
Cook’ ll proml-e not ter resign »v 
won’ t. We feel thet all fin 
drinkin’ inen should approve o’ 
th’ bankwet proposition.— Alka' 
Eye.

Hunting for ' rouble.
“ I've lived in California 20 years 
and am still hunting for trouble 
in the way of burns, sores, boil , 
wounds, cuts, sprains, or a ease of 
piles that Bucklen’s Arnica Sab* 
won t quickly cure.”  wr tes Ch i-. 
Walters: it cures exerv oi.-e. 
Guaranteed at M.dkiff JL Cau I'e's 
dengstors. 25c.

Itching Plies.
I f  you are acquainted with ant- 

one who is troubl 'd with . I is 
distressing ailment, you c.in o 
him no greater favor than t I 
him try Cliamh. rlain’s 8*1 v . 
It gives instant relief. This salt e 
al>o cures sore nippl.-s, tetter and 
salt rheum. Price25 cents. For 
tala by W. JC. Hmith.

Standard Cultivators,
CoLu.Ttbus Bugsies, 

p* ’ Racine Hacks, ^
K Majestic Ranges. 1
# W •• can tl'l your ordorS complete ari i proispily L>r any of the 

abi.ve cclclnskto i Gooli. We hivr for youi’ mnpe- tion Ui« Ur*
X  geoiaiock of in Went In fact you ca i ftud »u
jg our *t«re ncuirly pvprvttunK you ncc l in th- Hard’var® liup. and 

your bu»*iiuvA«» will be app eo*atect, either <»r mtimII.
5   ̂e nviko SpecUlty of Inigitiou Plant*.

< WYLIE HARDWARE CO.
<KKX < xX X X X X  X K M X X )

Let The Kicker Print jou soaae

exoaa O Z O N A • l i t

•  Ml WITHIN TMt OTHKN AND NO STINT OW 
■ITNIN, OUT FLINTY ON DOTH.

C L IM A T K  • - -  - • w ith  • ...............O Z O N E
• O I L ..................... w ith  - ............ O Z O N E
L A N D S C A P t • -w ith ...............O Z O N E
T IM B E R ............... • w ith  - ...............O Z O N E
C R A S S .................. • w ith ...............O Z O N E
W A T E R ............... • w ith  • e e e e e e O Z O N E
R E EF C A T T L E  - - w ith  - ...............O Z O N E
M U T T O N S w a n  • ...............O Z O N E
E V E R Y TH IN G w ith  • ............... O Z O N E

Cbc jpaper that tells all about it u tb:
43011a Mcehl? IRichec.

B

E
v .
U

•ZOOA C O U N T R Y -

r i N D L A T E R

Hardware C%
Solicits the patronage of the People of Crockett and 

adjoining Counties, when it will not interfere 
with home trade

Samson Windmills, Stover Qasoline Engines. Hud
son Bottomless Tanks, etc.

Everything in Hardware and W ell Supplies. 

S A N  AN G ELO . - - -  - T E X A S

Even our
Grandfathers' knew what
BALLARD’S SNOW  

L IN IM E N T
will doe

A CONVINCING PROOP
of the worth of a medicine is the ewes it eau effect- *T«nr 
one who has used Ballard's Snow Untasnt knows that it win 
/ ♦ »  i n n  RHEUMATISM, CUTS, SPRAINS, STIFF JOINTS, 
L U K f c  BURNS. NEURALGIA, CONTRACTED MUSCLES 
V V 1 ' U  a n d  ALL PAINS.

L^LD SNOW LINIMENT 10 YEARS.
V. L. Settle, Richmond, Mo., write.:- “ This Is to 

esrtlfy thet I  have used your Snow Liniment for tea 
years for rheumatUm, neuralgia, lams book, ate., 
and In every ease It has rendered Immediate relief 
and satisfaction."

A veld all Substitutes. Three Sizes 23c, 80c, SUM
BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO.

800-8NX North Second Street. ST. LOUIS. MO.

Sold and Recoih mended by
W. JS bMU'4, Druffrfist.

> „|M«. V
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TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 28. 1907.

A QUESTION OF PRINCIPLE.

It tho evil of free passes to member* of the 
Legislature can be abolished only by abrogating 
the constitutional right of contract between rail
road* and newspapers by stopping the exchange of 
tickets for their Equivalent in Advertising, let the 
Utter privilege go as a sacrifice for the consumma
tion of the former. Be are in favor anyway, of 
regulating by law the exchange of transportation 
for advertising to prevent possible transactions 
that are not bona tide exchanges of legitimate 
advertising for the tsansportation receive*, but 
futber than that, r a i l r o a d - n e c o n t r a c t s  &4C 
not a prope ' mirJLt *-' for consideration by th l legis
lature in col..Seiion » ith the ami-free pa»* mefttsure. 
I here is no connection between issuing a mjmibsr 
of the legislature an annual pass good for an un
limited amount of travel and for which he gives 
nothing (in so far as the record shows) and issuing 
a newspaper a 1000 mile ticket for 130 worm of 
legitimate advertising. We don’t see bow >nv 
body can in good faith, pretend ^  a connection> 
and frankly, we tlon i believe they do. We be- 
•ic\e the interstate bill was made to cover news
paper contracts b? tbe enemies of the bill; first, to 
detest it a>*.[\ next, to make it unpopular after 
passage. We beiieve the same attempt is being

of the Senator has been disclosed, not a single 
• barge brought against him inis been piopen. The 
people should demand that the investigation end 
and that the incident be closed.—Orange T il.uiie.

Just so long as the sore-heads can prevail upon ' 
the people to foot the bills, w ill the tight on Senator 
Bailey continue. The country bis not before 
kuown such a determined, vicious attempt to ruin 
a gooil limn.

*  •  *
The Question of the Hour: “ Did you get a 

rain?”
*  *  #

The country is saved, and we were needing the 
rain very much when it came.

*  •  •
Uncle Sam would regret very much the necessity 

of having to thrash Japan; but if he has to, he will 
do it properly.

•  *  *
If the Japs thiuk they can overrun this country 

they arts mightily mistaken—that's all. They 
ought to be heavily sat upon, and that right now.

# *  *
Senator Bailey has been on the stand for several 

days telling ull that should be considered necessary. 
Mi-, enemies, however, have not seemed to under
stand why he resented being abused and insulted 

I by Mr. Coci-e.
»_ *  *  *

Willi a legislature doing all in its power to dis
courage railroad building amt public promotion in 
Texa*, the great state is sure to receive a set-back 
which will place it far in the rear of its sister 
commonwealths. It is a slmme and a pity.

*  »  •
Judging from the appearance of the Miles Mes

senger that town is enjoying its full share of the 
present western prosperity. The paper looks 
prettier each successive week, and is full of large, 
healthy advertisements of local business men.

*  *  ♦
The Kicker believes that the course adopted by 

the Texas legislature in enacting freak legislation

f l a n g e  N o t e s .
The Anti-Tipping BUI.

Reports from all around an 
the effect that good rains 
Sunday. The fall was sligli 
Oxona, but Sonora and ull to 
South report very nice rains.

The Val Verde Land and l 
Uo. sold, through Bruce 1) 
4,800 head of three and four-v
oid steers at $25 to Can 
Powell. Delivery April llt l

A furious fire raged f. 
hours one day last wee kin 
tor Hudspeth’s Muy Bonita 
ure, doing considerable dam 
The Kicker did not learn ho 
started.

The Express stock jtenis 
says John Young werî  ft; 
from Ozona to San Ante

W ashington,—'Ih s  bill tnsking tln - 
piiig in th<* Di-trict of ('oltiinblaa mU- 
■ lein.-annr was n-porleil favors!,! v lo th<- 
lloi'M.
I oi.g live our gallant ('imirresameii 

from Maine to Wie.-isaip.
Who set their Mem right feet upon the 

taking of the tip.
The mileage grafi they have Ilie*n- 

—vis, twenty cents per m.l«— 
Which gives them riilea in varnishml 

rate ami takes them home in Myle 
Of course it is thrlr privilege, hut they 

most sincerely frown 
-hi all the einfnl perquisites the w aiters 

v.oc.l<l draw down.

e CotvgresMnen, by riyht of m ight, 
K«t discounts hy the m-«>re,

On everything tlie> purchase in the 
House departm ent store, 

ih ev  frank their fu in ftnre and cows 
lid laiiiulrv through the m ail,

heir piobi y or ino-

Fruit Trees !
Shade Trees and

Shrubbery
I will take pleasure in fill

ing all orders.

« J S I I  • 1 * * 1 ( 1 0 1 1 ,

San Angelo.

f
 ixi iHUiKtrv thro

Auil no one dares tin 
lives to assail,

HU) Hut let a wicked wait
u <li iup

er get a present of
eighteen hours. That is pn H dime,
good time, and proves the util V'"1 < ongres, rises up en masse lubring

f  . 1 C! . 1  II i- • the w refci li to tim e.of the rtoutbern Pacific ,>
passenger schedule. Ih e Congressman is privileged to sell

_______  ldo stock of seed
to anyone who has the price to servo 

nia pie ,-nt need :
Will, tens and lender gratitude Ids 

eyes are oft a-gleum
4 St some large testim onial of corporate 

este< m
> U ta h ! lie  rises m anfully and places 

Ids In in grip

Max Muycr A  Co. report to 
San Angelo Standard the f. 
ir.g sales; . — —

For Geo. T. Hume to I 
DeNoya, of Remington, O. 
600 3 and 4-ycar-old steers at 4 
l'tii.s is one of the best lot- 
steers ever sole? ft* rrift1! Te> • 

For. W. G. Roberts, of Me? 
county, to King Bros., 100 
of hogs at 5 1-2 cents per pout 

For J. M. Shannon, of O/.i, 
to Garland A  Taylor, 2,000 lu 
of 3 and 4-ycar-old steers at 

For R. L. ami J. W. Cart u '■ 
to Win. Watson, of Lomct 
head of territory coin, at $1

i
p"0 the sordid waiter- wlio de-es '-t ie  

a le f f  Je u i 'l ip

w it with tbe evil waiters who would 
take a recompense 

i their devoted -ervii-es *>f ten e> 
tw.-n.v cents!

Our stalesin n by exam ple, and by pre
cept, teach us a ll

io  gathei no gratuities if they, by 
chance, arc sm all.

If waiters gut a thousand bucks for a ll 
tlie hash they slung,

Dicir lips vvou d tnrive their praise 
J. survive on every Maleem «n’» tongue.

—Jam es J  Montague in .New York
A me- n a n .

‘ It1?
The San and Mule

President Pryor of the Cs 
Raisers’ Association returnee 
the city Sunday night front 
ranch in Uvalde t ountv 
getting a little bit dry just now 
and, while cattle arc looking w I
and quite a number of oa. -----
being shipped from that Motion Will hold their next sale March 
I have concluded that I will mak -l,|h anil 2ith, 11107, and will offer

the beat lot of Stallions and Jack'

Angelo Horse 
Company

faith to a favorable 
San Antonio Express 4 : ing 

I 1

made onjhe -tate bill and that bill will have no, _ #
opposition, so far as we arc concerned, if it embody will cause a popular demand for a commission form 
no worse feature than the dig at the newspaper of government for the entire state, iu line with the
man. We don’t believe they will pa-s it if they plan adopted with such success by Galveston, and
can help it, whatever unpopular feature it may later by othei cities. It is almost bound to be the 
contain, and we don’t believe in the newspapers result.
helping them get out of it.—Uvalde News. *  *  *  . ,

, The terrible occurrence at Gommam-be is enough
Now vvt> do not believe in the newspapers rehn- . . . .- ,  ,* 1 to destroy everv vestige of our faith in humanity.

qtiishing one particle of their just right- guaranteed A poor Kir| o f' flfu.en W1W victimized by human
them by our constitution. We are not willing to hjenES) and then_ t„  lluke it impossible for her to
even attempt to wheedle and coax the legislature divulge the ciiine they put dynamite under her no further shipments until spring .
into doing it* duty and allowing us to retain our be,i,.0(,m ,nd blew up the house. Thu girl is 118 1 *ni afraid they will not kill ever seen in the West. Got your
ri«ht4 ' .. sl r  i j u * •* : i i .1 • out w p II I liftvt» Iv on i L - stock early and we will advortiecrigcid. ! possibly now worse than dead* but it ta hoped that j 0111 " e11, 1 ,ia"  °  on •' ,v * ,

Wc do not believe the House will ever pass so ' <ht wii| HUfficiently recover to tali of tbe deeds of that the percentage has not and veil them forjou. Hie busu
drastic and unreasonable a measure, and, further- ^eac infamous monsters. 80 high late on some of th« ,M*N* mt*n ^an Angelo are offer-
more, the Senate never expected it to. I *  *  *  grass cattle from this section f ,nK liberal premiums for all class-

I ,. . ,, %. | . the State and I am pinning m ”-s of 8tillion* and Jacks, and we
* *  *  The argument whtch Commisa.oner Mayfield ad IO B f. vorab,c ‘ Hng. ‘ < xpect to have .11 the best brcetl-

BEAUTY VS. HISTORY. j van tea for a reduction in the passenger rate to two «
^    1 cents a mile is that the railroads can offord it. It

A rather remarkable story comes up from San c.nnot be. denied; and, this being true, why not 
Antonio ô the effect that there is serious discussion v f°rce rf,ads to carry us f r e < - The y  « an afford 
.-t» to the advisability of raz>ng the walls of the old^1*- necessary is to make the poor
convent attached to*the Alamo and building theiC ,,,a" P»7 m,,r‘* freight on his flour, bacon and 
a handsome garden. San Antonio has managed t f  beans. I lie poor mao can afford it
di.'sfuv '»anv o f. be- . . . - ■ , teJmfsnoum Iiecalul^0*0 riue. t .

rntiucd to make a formal garden! •  # •
of any part of the Alamo. If fean Antonio must) The Abilene Reporter says there never was a
hate formal gardens, and she has many of them j more flagrant example of doing an underhand and
that lend great attraction to the town, let her build 
them elsewhere. A few thousand dollars and a 
few acres of ground may build a garden, but it 
takes a great occasion to make an Alamo. I f  we 
arc to have the walls of the old convent razed be
cause they an- not a handsome background to 
Alamo pla/.a, why not raze tho Alamo, too? It is 
not architecturally cither artistic or imposing. In 
fact, it is a rather dingy and insignificant little pile, 
hut it stands for great and heroic deeds and is an 
inspiration to every true and loyal Texan. No such

Artistic Pianos
H. B. GERKE

San Angelo, -  Texas.

I

GIVE ME
a trial when you have 
any painting to do. I  
can also do your paper 
hanging. My work in 
both painting and pa-

ter hanging is always 
one with a guarantee.

J. H. DISMUKES,
O Z O N A , T K X A S .

inspiration could be gained from nny modern struc
ture and the town that could seriously consider the 
destruction of its hallowed spots, which fairly teem 
with chivalric legend, has certainly fallen upon 
the ways of the parvenu with a vengeance.

By all means let the Alamo and its convent re
main. Texas needs them even more than San 
Antonio needs a new park.—Fort Worth Gazette.

San Antonio ought to be arrested in her career 
of historical landmark demolition. The old Vcra- 
mendi palace is now marked for effacement.

The greed of commercialism ought surely to be 
stayed somewhere.

Historically San Antonio is rich in sacred scenes 
and memories. 'I he Daughters of the Republic 
ought to have carte blanche in the work of
preservation.

*  *  *
Fifty thousand dollars of the people’s money has 

been squandered in tin Bailey investigation—and 
for what? Simply to gratify the spleen of a few 
personal enemies of the distinguished statesman 
who has so ably represented the Lone Star J'tate in 
Washington. Why fritter away any more? For 
"the sAkc of dcci i„ y ae I self respect, tbe farce 
should end. Not a .single criminal act on the part

unjust thing by a large body of men than the 
efforts of the legislature to secure a mean ami cheap 
revenge on the newspapers for voicing the popular 
objection to members of the legislature carrying 
passes from the railroads. There was no popular 
demand for the abrogation of the railway and 
newspaper contract*, and such action was not con
templated by the platform plank. The newspapers 
render legitimate services for their transportation. 

*  *  *
The San Antonio Express handed us th“ prettiest

The Ozonu Souvenirs.
November 1 •, 1906. wc orderr 

a shipment of Ozona Souvcnir<- 
All he hits to I ^hcll Novelties that we cxpc. fc

feu*- Tnwfct ^ ”
We now have them on displav 

and will show you some rare bar
gains in this line of goods. They 
are very beautiful. The prettiest 
anti most novel line we have ever 
had. Midkiff & Caudle.

animals in thi country here 
for our sale.

Wc will also have a choice lot 
'«>f brood mares, work horses, cow 
' ponies ami u few y >ung service
able mules.

^  A
you want.

WEST
TEXAS
LAND 9
LIVESTOCK
and
LOAN
A&ency

MOORE A ORAHAM,

. . .  - General Agents • • • • 

OZONA, TEXAS.

Will attend to AH Your 
Wants and Answer An 
Your Inquiries on the 
a* ova Subje ts.

rue.

L  B. COX COMPANY
Beg to announce to the citizen-* of Ozona and surrouod- 

S ing country-to all m l* old friends and the hundreds of 
•  new friends which they intend to make during the yaar 
5 1907—that we have thoroughly reorganized with abundant
Z  capital and new blood and every facility tor handling • 
s» larger business than ever before.
5 We are anxious to secure, and then we know we can l.sep

I YOUR PATRONAGE. 
IWWMWWWWWWWMWWWI

I  Have Made a Change
w  Since taking Inventory our Business
m has been changed to the extent of

J g  D O U B LIN G  O U R  S T O C K .
3m W e now carry Everything you will
^ 5  nteJ in the

5  L e a t h e r  J ^ iu e .

*■ Prices will be right. N o  trtouble to
Jb* Show you our Goods. Come and
--'2* Price them whether you buy or not.

|  Arthur W illiam s&6o.

W ii£e  us N o  w.

Woolverton’s Practical

Easiness College
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

Courses of Study: Commercial, Stenographic, 
graphic and Literary.

Tele-

A  L IF E  S C H O L A R S H IP  fo r  F IF T Y  D O L L A R S .

* Write or ’phone us
w»r W # secure Positions for Our Graduates

Wc arc making opine extra- j 
ordinary bargains in chinawarc. j 
Como and let us show you.

Midkiff A  Caudle.

boquet about The Kicker Illustrated Edition. 
Listen: “ It is one of the best things ever issued 
by a Texas newspaper, outside of the big cities; 
containing a history of the city and county, and 
much other good reading, that is of interest, not 
only in the locality of the publication, but else
where in the State. The ads, and then: are many 
of them, are neat aud show careful preparation. 
The illustrations are clear and in splendid taste. 
Altogether the edition i* one of which tho editor 
may be proud, and which is a credit to ite home 
town and the surrounding country.”

*  •  •
The people’s misrepresentatives at Austin have 

stirred up what will likely prove a hornet's nest. 
The following, from the Abilene Reporter, is about 
the size of it. “ For pure and unadulterated spite 
this bill is a monument as well as of ill nature and 
spleen, and is a disgrace to the men who urged its 
passage in its present shape. To show their utter 
selfishness the aeuate cut out the emergency clituse, 
so that the bill will not become a law until three 
months after the adjournment of the present 
session, so that they can keep their own passes 
until terms are ended. They cut a sorry figure, 
and their constituents are ashamed of them.”

Fifty Registered

DURHAM CATTLE
— FORm

I have 50 Head of High Grade Durham Bulls, as good as 
can he found in Texas, For Sale at my Ranch twenty-five
mileo cast of Ozona.

Come and look at them. The Prices

T. D. WORD,

are right.

OZONA.

We are still
7* A

for your trade
All Seasons are adke for Wagons, from 

“Perambulators,” to the Big and heaviest 
Bain, as shown on this page. We have 
them in stock in every variety. Call and 
See the stock.
H A R D W A 3

IMPLEMENTS, 
WINDMILLS,

FURNITURE, etc.

Hav« In Connection Comp erely Equipped Blacksmith 

and Machine Saopt

Free W  agon Y  ard.
Yours to Please

OZONA HARDWARE CO.

T  — * — - i  *  -

Subscribe for T h e  Kicker, UO

W h en  o rderin g  

GOOD L IQ U O R 5  

W in es  and C iga rs  

R em em ber

f ia z e i ,
$4  per g a llo n

ESSEX RYE,
$3 per ga llo n

Mai' Orders fi ed with same 
care as if ordered in person

Bank Exchange Saloon
W . A. HARPER A SON.

San Angelo. - Texas.

IF YOU ARE GOING

N o r th ,  E a s t  o r  W e s t  

T H I S  S U tyH *IE R
-Ta k e  t h b -

unset
Onncting at New Orleans with the Southern Pacific Steamship 
Line for New York. Also mil connection for Birmingham, Al* 
lsnU, Nashville, Ch.ttanoogs, Memphis, Louisville, Cincinnati, 
Chicago and all Summer Resorts and at San Antonio, Eaglt Pass 
and El Paso for all Moxioan p^lnta.

Oil Locorpotlvcs.
N O  CINDERS N O  SMOKE

See Nearest 8UN3BT AOKNT, or writs 

T. J. ANDERSON, (Jsn'l Passenger A ft., O. H. A S. A. 

HOUSTON. -  * .  TEXAS.

To Newspaper JleoiL
The Kicker has & complete nowsp&pei* stud 
job printing outfit for sale at a Bargain. It in
cludes a 7-Gblum Washington Hand Press 
7x11 Samsom Jobber, do >d large paper 
cutter, chases, stones, stands, casos, rollers 
a Jarge assortment of typa ani, inf tot every
thing for the successful conduct of an up*to- 
now seven column paper. For Particulars 
write

The Ozona Kicker

i n l i n e  t a N c * .
Seven Million boxes soM iu po&i 13 mot!*' T M n  r h I Oft liv e ry

m kOT. 25c . <.
‘sr ̂ v t r  zi
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vNumberless News Notes)'-
i 
§

pother OzonaObservationsy.
A Snap for $1,500.

I A nic0 »teraopticon entertain-, The W. C. T. U. Entertained, 
ment with illustrated lecture*. I Mr. anil Mr*. Elam Dudley cn- 

I will be given at the Methodist | tertaiiied the \V. C. T. U. mem-

----- Including-------
UWCAl KWA1NT >3il kl'KlWS KONDF.NSAflOXS. Kl'RRENT KOMMKN'TV

------- Together with-----

Go to Church for a share.

Subscribe bow for The Kicker.

Dode Pitman U spending a few 
days in town. ,

Dr. W. L. Boren, dentist, 
Osona.

Japalac and liquid veneer at 
W. E. Smith’s.

Tlie infant of Frank Holmesley 
and wife is reported quite ill.

Postmaster J. M. Puckett left 
this morning for San Angelo on a 
business trip.

Everything in the drug and 
druggists’ sundries lines at W. 
E. Hrnith'a.

V  w

Mrs. Boerner is one of the num
erous sufferers thia week with la 
grippe.

Fresh oysters on Wednesday 
and Friday niglita at Casbeer 
Bros.

I f  it is a wedding or a birthday 
present you are looking for, go to 

W . E. Smith.

George Van 
from Del Bio and went out with 
the Seitz party to the sheep camp 
on the Wilkins ranch.

My double walking beam 
mounted Drilling Machine. The 
finest in tho country, 
for either gasoline or steam pow
er. Complete with two .strings of 
tools, two wagons, 700 feet of 
steel and inanila drilling line, and 
a complete camping outfit

All the above in first-class, and 
comparatively new condition. 
Can be seen in operation at the

i church next Saturday night under 
j Young People’ Union auspices 
j A nominal admission fee 
charged. Sound 15 cents. Every
body come out have a pleasant 
evening and help a worthy cause.

i The prescription department is 
always maintained at the highest 
state of efficiency at Midkiff A 
Caudle’s. Nothing is allowed to 
interfere with tho absolute care 
and exactness with which pre- 

Equipped •or’Pt*on!* are compounded. You 
i may depend upouMidkiff & Can- 
idle'.

\

tr is

on and soon found Just what our 
_  young people want. Thou wo

I/'ii Ivn ker: began looking at Church furnish-
lairs and friends Friday evening I Most overy hmlt'Jo Ozona feel ing*. spent the res* of the day in 
in their pleiiscnt home. It being fore or less interest in now pews Dallas: at night had u crick in my 

will bo | Washington’s birthday tho decor- fd —’V r  fixings iv« are going to neck, caused from looking up at 
atioiis were tho time honored | t in tile Moth >dist Church so. the high buildings, 
hatchet and the national colors. 1 1  rhap., they would like to know 

Beautiful little badges consist-'huit tliing of the ups and downs 
ing of the white ribbon how with

On account of the unusual pre
valence of la grippe in town, the 
debate of the Young Peoples’ 
Union has been indefinitely post
poned. The question ‘ ‘Resolved.

ownership of
mav

that government
09 ranch. Have over two thous- railways is un-American 
and dollars work contracted for, be changed to a more meat tv so > 
which I will turn over to pur- Jec**
chaser. Price $1,500, half cash, 
balance on liberal terms. See or 
write me ,\t once at 09 ranch, or 
to Box 105, .San Angelo, Texas.

E. Bof.hkkns.

Everything best in drugs, drug 
gist’s sundries, Jewelry, station 
ery, toilet articles, etc., at 
kiff A  Caudle's.

Rev. J. P. Rutledge, being con
fined to the house with an attack

Fleet returned |of thp preval ot malady, la grippe 
was unable to preach Sunday.

We have too much chinaware 
on hand and are offering some 

order to reduce

Midkiff & Candle instruct us to 
say to the public that their line 
of sundries is complete, and you 
can get anything there that drug
gists usually carry. I f  you do 
not see what you r< quire Just ask 
for it.

A list <>f all our townspeople 
Mid- w |10 are .suffering with la grippe 

would require half the paper, so 
we shall not attempt it. The 
weather is lovely, but the warm 
afternoons and cold nights cause 
much sickness.

Just received a fresh supply of | 
choice chocolate candy, buth in

red, white and blue Streamers wen- 
pinned on tho couts of the gentle- 
nun by the charming young host- 
#*$-S M is* Fnuikie.

Several pleasant guini-s were 
played.

Mr. Seitz was the proud pos
sessor of tho tirat prize, a beauti
ful silver crown in the game 
“ The President’s Nick Names," 
and Charlie Sehauer receiving the 
“ Dunce Cap.”  These prizes were 
awarded in an appropriate man
ner by Mr. J. R. Brooks.

In the game of making the mo^t 
words from the name “ George 
Washington" Mr. Will 
bad the prize list.

i the committee that went to 
I II Ins and Fort, Worth to buy 
tattn.

The stage got off on time. 
Upton and the preacher on the 
s jM  l sent, 

driv ing.
J igelo at 7 p. m. February 12, 
trot, dusty and hungry. After 
I  clean-up and supper, we went 
n bed and here is where our 
tnubles began. The cover was 
to short for the bed and the pil- 
o>e4ada way of slipping through 
thc&ead hoard. Rolled up they 

wbout the size of a base ball

Next morning Arthur Williams, 
W. D. and myself, went over to 
Fort Worth where we soon found 
Just what we wanted and so we 
dosed the trade for them. And 
say, we will have pews in our 
Church aa nice as they have in 

1'he Jolly Irishman »*n.V Church in Texas. Just wait 
We reached San j till you see them, they aro daisies.

v\ e came back to Dallas that 
evening, and next day W. D. put 
in buying goods for the store, 
while I took in the city. Say did 
you ever hear a phonograph, well 
Dallas has gone wild over them 
and Motion Pictures, they are 
everv where three to the block, 
and the people go to them in 
droves. Just ask Barton about(  in my dreams I  was catching

Is and trying to make first base them. Saturday even ug we part-

Very enjoyable refreshment- the pillow I  was trying to
ere served ■- *'“ * , -—m " f ■■in

i’l inight only to learn on waking ed. Barton to spend Sunday with
a brother at Itasca, me to visit a

the form of ap- i tch and the bed I was trying to
pies, candy and salted peanuts 

The warning from the decent 
light came only too soon and the 
guests departed “ sounding the] 
praises" of their host a.id hostess 
and Miss Frankie.

sister in Waco. I went to Sun-

*  s

ohn Young
The man who, at 

all times, has the 

Ranches, and alt 

kind of Livestock 

for Sale.

K
)£ •^*Corr<53f)0 9denc« solicited and promptly or^awertd

Ozona, - Texas.

\ M x x x i ' : x K ‘< y .

gZ-i

y

» , ' .M

1
. at J >
W
f

h

a sleeper for San Angelo. I woke 
up next morning at Loweta and 
the first , persons l sot* when I

A Guaranteed Cure For Piles.

Itching, blind, bleedd.g or

Williams and 
Barton in the

hi* wife
itnokcr.

I found

Go to Church for a Shave.
Now is the time to order you 

Illustrated Kickers. 25 cents.
A good resolution for the New

my on. We left on the 1 0  a. m. day School and preaching Sunday; *t,l‘k "V  ke“ d . <mt : " c _* 1 
-in and stopped at brownwood. j morning at Austin Avenue Metho- 
•r** W. I). had some business to!dint Church, hoard a good sermon 

to, after which we went to ion Missions by Bro. Hotchkiss.
Dr. S. A. Steel, pastor of the Sunday night I  preached at the 
hodigt Church. a*>d look same Church, had a good crowd 

rcTi to »ep how 1 and good service. Monday mnjr.,1
list

- t t f l  *■  _____ _________
»  wore arranged. By the mg MethodistCVrphan-

J y  )r ’ St< * ’ *s Pr,” ” l3J*br*lo found every thing in fine
-it )znna dutl.!J;\«e year ami shape, Bro. Bowman took much 

Hiv, a lecture for the benefit of p*i„ 8 in „howing me over the
Ing people. Here we took place. We have two good brick

chur

pro
truding piles. Druggists refund 
money if Pazo O i* tm- nt fails to 
cure any case, *\o matter of how 
long standing . to 14 dxjyu 

Another night in Sun Angelo, 1 First application* gives ease and 
then the stage for home. You it your bruggist hasn t

, it v  .nt 50c in stamps and it will 
:i post r _I_ _ 

Medicine Co., at. Louis, Mo.

, . it s>- ..a ouc in
is supposed to ^  forwarded post-paid by Paris

Prescriptions compounded with!rRrP bargains in
our stock in this special line.

Midkiff & Candle.the greatest care at 
Caudle’s. And only 
and tiest drugs used.

Midkiff A 
the purest

The Kicker is glad to report

’ packuges and bulk, at Midkiff &
'Caudle’s. Boys, if you want the D,,r* during the past week. 
I girls to love you. feed them on 
nice candy.

Year is to buy your table supplied u/, ,
of Casbeer Bros. * f A  tr in for Dallas. Barton ami buildings thor. L ' °

Rowe Clayton and Miss Clem- , we,p fortunate in securing' corner stones I found this m-criu-
mie Dodson were visitors to So li

hotel

Dan McKay and wife are in that Tom ( asbeer is gradually im- 
town from Sbertield. The former proving. He and family moved 
is very ill at the Ozona hotel, (yesterday from the Smith 
His brother, John, is also with ] to the Dyer place, 
him.

Don’t forget our cigar depart-
11

can 
cent cigars.

Rowe Clayton, who has been 
here with his brother, Dr. ( ’ lay- 
ton. and family for quite a while, 
has returned to his home in

_  , , . . . . . .  „  .ikansas. Rowe is a fine young
Lon Rutledge. Opie Parker, Go fc ,IoWt an(, ,ve shall mU,  hiin. 

Coats and Ward Brooks visitedi
ment. We keep a good assort-[ Sonora. J. W. McKee, who has Do you know Midkiff & Caudle 
msnt of the best brands of Mexi- been in attendance at the bedside ha\e never closed down their »oda 

and domestic five and ten of Roy Hud-peth, returned with fount? You can get soda water, 
Midkiff A  Caudle. them Sunday. I Dr. Pepper, coca cola, and cider

Rev. W. W’ . Nunn, W. D. Bar- Dr. W\ Hull, late of St. Louis.iof al1 kind* tbpre au-v time 
ton and Arthur Williams and wife gave us a brief but pleasant call | 
came in last Wednesday night on Tuesday la-t.' He is looking

for a lot 
his projected

The concrete sidewalk in front 
of the big Cox store is being ex
tended on in front of the Bank. 
We aro growing cityward.

(iet everything good to eat at 
A r - , CH-ds-er Bros., headquarters for

fF
u i
t f

i i‘.r 
d

1*4
1
t

vou
want it.

Saiu "  urray and Jiin Moore

from Fort Worth and Dallas, 
where they went on business.

berths but he gave his up tinn: “ Preached, Sung and Prav- 
er Williams and took an ed up, by Abo ' ulkey.”  The 

i r. I read once of un instru- children nil love Brother and Sis- 
> of torture too low to stand ter Mulkey. I found here where 
n l not long enough to lie part of the money we gave Bro. 
i in, well these tourest sleep-1 Mulkey went to. He gave the 
i t hs were copied from that. 1 orphans a nice piano for a Christ- 
tre one ini h too short and mas present. In the afternoon I 

n lies too low; look out for visited the candy factory where 
delicious fruits and candies, vegn-]^ qr^head when yon get in one. my brother-in-law is foreman, 
tables and groceries, at reasonable Bat here we are at Cleburne Didyou ever see any candy? Aell. 
price*. jvmre we change for Dallas, there they make 4 ,000  pounds

The assortment of post cards, which we reach at 10 a. in. ami every day. all kinds of candy; it’s 
and souvenir novelties at Midkiff i Z'stered at tho St. George. W. every wherein boxes, in barrels, 
A Caudle’s is the cornpletest ami I 1 went to look up a friend and in buckets; the steam puller is 
prettiest we haveever seen. Just I M  to see Dr. Rankin. He was 'great, it pulls 100 pounds in three 
think, too, how cheap, when a g? I to see me ami asked much minutes. But mv visit is up, I 
beautiful souvenir shell thermom-is ut Osona. he thin s we have lam h nging for home and the pun* 
eter sells for 1 5  cents. We have t • most remarkable little city in J air of our beautiful Ozona. An

i xas. After a chat with hiin I j  hour’s run on the M. K. A T.

?ue Guff
hold five paisengers ’oesides the 
driver, well, we beat that. W’e 
had 1 0  besides the driver and no 
Tom Thums in. the crowd either; 
but we made good time and reach-' 
ed home on time, glad to get 
back. There is no place like> 
home, and no place for home like ,lo‘,n ,rain and b? re,a>s enroute 
Ozona.

Now there are many things I 
have not told, you can just a»k

Made Good Time.
Parties at Sherwood desired to 

reach Sen Angelo on Saturday in 
time to catch the eastbouml after-

made the drive of miles in two 
hours and fifteen minutes, leaving 
Sherwood at 12:20. The party

Barton about our visit to the Dal- wa* met wa- b' a tpam 
las News, and his going to
moving picture sh----------- — . . . .
can’ t tell vou about me almost P,cked tbe,n llP a,ld ,fini!*b';d the 
missing mv train in Dallas to go dr,ve’ ,hc ‘‘■‘ tire distance of 
to a fire. But all in all, we be
haved right well, had a good time
and never got lost a single time.

W. W . N.

t(je San Angelo for a run of seven

shoiv. But he rai,es an‘l a thiril tcam in waitin*  
nlninul picked

the
twenty-six miles being made in 
the time above stated.—San An
gelo Pre-s.

■ation f< r practice and for were here from Sheffield to bring seen larger stocks in larger towns, 
ected sub-irrigation. ; Dan McKay to the physicians. j but none prettier or cheaper. I i ’nt out to hunt up a Stereopti-! brings me to Temple where 1 got! f n,jt9 et(.

C L O S I N b

Casbeer Bros, have established 
i reputation for prompt and 
pleasant service to pleased pat
rons and will continue to deserve 
it in 1907. Give them your orders 
for fresh groceries, vegetables,

For Sale.
25 Full Blood Durham Bulls. 8 

to 20 months old. Shorthorns 
and Polls, good as the best. 
Shown and prices given at ranch.

B. F. Btrd .

V-

O U.T
4 :

T

While they last copies of The 
Kicker Illustrated edition go at 
25c each. Order quick.

Ve are closing -jut uu^Tatii e uae ot Dry ubodsTUlvt ^oots ari? Shoes and are differing them at prices youlc-in not afford to miss.
See us for anything in our line; you will save money.

HAKKY and PAUL PEKNEIt
Smallpox in-**11 Angelo.

Two ca*es "(‘‘re discovered 
Tuesday m « «  Immaculate Con
ception A ademy, being that of 
Susie C* uthers, aged 10, daught- J Children and 
er of H. G. i aruthera of Sonora,; to Parent*.’ 
and "illie Hirst h. whose mother 
is a. inmate of Vagruder’s Sana- 
trfium. The girls have been iso- 
ated and an: attended by one of 

the sisters, those of the boarding 
pupils so tle-iring being allowed 
to leave the school. Both have 
the disease in a ;aild form and 
it is not expected to spread, 
bcnce there is no ground for 
alarm. A yellow flag is displayed 
on the gate as a warning and phy
sicians have taken every necessary 
precaution to prevent the spread 
o f the infection.—San Angelo 
Pres*.

*At the Methodist Church. | Special Pythian Service*.
Services Sunday morning and Last Sunday the Ozong Knights 

e\ening at the usual bouts. Morn- of Pythias assembled at their 
ing subject, “ Duty of Parent* to Ca.-tlc Hall, were called to order

/he' 1:

NOTICE.

Duty of Children 
Evening topic: 

“ Our Mission Field.”
Officers of the Foreign Mission 

Society installed at evening were;
Mrs. J. R. Brooks, president.
Mr*. T. A. Kincaid, vice-presi

dent.
Mrs. Elam Dudley, recording 

secretary.
Mrs. W. W. Nunn, correspond

ing secretary.
Mrs. Pleas Childress, treasurer.

Sunday School Teacher.
Be sure and go to the Bible 

Study service at the Methodist 
church Wednesday night at 7 
o’clock. Bring your Rible.

Quality, Quality, Yes, Quality!
One of our greatest hobbies is 

Quality. We do boast of the 
quality of Goods we offer you, 

, and will back up any claim we 
i make with the goods.

and proceeded in a body to the 
Methodist church, where the pas
tor. Rev. W. W. Nunn, preached 
a special sermon.

The text was from John 15,
13-15—“ Greater love hath no 
man than this, that he give his
life for a friend.*’ , .... ,  ,. . .  .'quantities of four sections. There was a special service of i
song, and afterwards the Knights
again returned in a body to their
Castle Hall.

Andy Nelson and wife were in 
town from their ranch home last 
Thursday.

Baptist Church.
At the ..Baptist Clpireh next 

.Sunday: Ordinance of the Lords 
Supper will be administered. 

Conference in the afternoon. 
A t 7:45 p. m. the pastor will 

preach on the subject: “ The 
Kingdom of God.”

Everybody is cordially invited.

Even if we have got the grip 
fee) very good over the nice 

rains which have Just 
Southern and Eastern portions of
the County.

Trying the Bloodhounds.

Sheriff McConnell, Dr. J. F. 
Talbort Bnd others were out Tues-I f  at anv time you buy anything . . . . . .

from UK, which doe* not prove all J *  f<’r tf ,al ru,‘ w,tb the blood- 
we represent it. we will make it !ho‘,nds belonging to Dr Talbert 
good—-either with another or j * « d ^ n ed  to the sheriff for use
” . , : when the need arises to run downyour nionev back. . . , .

criminals. A negro was given
about two hours start of the dog*

trouble in trail-

Midkiff A  Caudle.

lands originally granted t<>; 
The Galveston. Harrisburg A  San , 
Antonio Railway Company in 
block “ O,”  and the Gulf, West
ern Texas A  Pacific Railway Com
pany in block “ t i,”  situated in 
Crockett, Yal Verde and Sutton 
Counties, will go upon the market 
for sale on January 21st, 1907.

These lands will be sold in
or

2560 acres, to any one purchaser 
or purchasers.

The terms will be one-fifth cash, 
balance four equal annual pay
ments. 6 per cent interest—paya
ble annually, deferred payments 
secured by the land.

Tho title to’ these lands is per
fect, the same having come direct 
from the State of Texas to tho 
said Railway Companies.

They are first-class grazing 
lands, some of-them wcH'VfftofeT 
and afford a fine stock-farming 
proposition in many instances.

For further information apply 
to C. C. Gibbs, Land Commis
sioner. San Antonio, Texas.

"b l a c k s m it h  I
_________ A N D

WH

Dr. W. G. Jarnigan left Sun* 
day for Sonora on account of 
urgent professional business there. 
He expects to return to Ozona 
within a short time.

Emphatic Protest.

fs thi* Notice to You? 
parties have been coming 
express office 

visited the j ages without 
Wc wish

Some 
to the 

and .getting pack- 
paying for them.

and these had no 
ing and treeing hirn. On Monday 
they were tried in an effort to 
catch a burglar who entered a 
house in East Angelo, but for 
some reason could not find the 
trail. Those arc fine dogs and 
should prove valuable in chasing 
criminals.—San Angelo Press.

W RIGHT
Have a Competent smith and horse- 

shoer, and will attend to all work 
Carefully and Promptly.

S.W .W ESTFALL!

f )  Refurnished and Renewed throughout, and again 

under the efficient management of 

Mrs. J. Kirkpatrick, the

^ K i r k p a t r i c k ^
W ill, beginning March 1, be the Best all round 

Hotel in West Texas; and Mrs. K irk 
patrick directs the paper to T e ll 

all her old Friends about it.

O. J. Ingham, father of our 
:;ood looking chief deputy sheriff, 
arrived last night from Stratford,)
Sherman county, on a 
■•bn. Mr. Ingham, though over 
sighty years old, is nr*otit as 
spr.v and chipper a* any of u*. 
And » v wo kno« bow R»-n got 
his good looks.

didn't think to mention 
County Clerk Nolen’s book type
writer. IJc and everybody else in
,l ” ’ intyRtv learning to operate.

A Habit to Be Encouraged.

to state that from this ,u wh”  ,ms ac<lair«d
dale. January 15th, 1907, we shall: r j . ? *  ,  °/. k‘>pP'"K ™  hand a 
allow no express, (mall or large, i, V  ,am pr *̂ln 8 Cough 
to l'*avo this office until the mnM V* fia' rM # a great
charge* am paid. “ I ’ ll hand you * mount o f '‘ "eosincsa and anxiety.
that,”  don’ t pay our hills. Please [ .u IS ,1* ; d* and cro,,P* towhich children are eanceptible aiv_________  Please!

visit to Iii.x remember this, and if  you haven’t. ...... i u
the « *  i , , «  l . .v ,  I be . « | W S L , “ " d f  ”  “ * * • > »••• ••• * • 1 r •* Counteracts any tendency of

Void to roxult in pneumonia, andwhere it is. W c’ll take care of it.
I f  you ask even ten minutes credit 
for even ten cents you will put if  given as soon as the first svmn- 
yourself and us to the embarrass- fom* of croup appear it u iii „.L 
ment of on unqualified refusal. I vrnt tbf - .L fc  S -  ‘ PT  

Respectfully, 1 llJC attatk‘ Thl’' r«»'edy
A rthur W illiams,

Express Agent 
Jamks L ackkt,

Stereopticon and 

Moving Picture 

> Enteijtainment

Saturday Night, the 2nd,
at the

Methodist Church

GROCERIES
ED DnE MAIiER

Man in San Angelo

w w »
Delicious All Fresh and at Reasonable 
prices for the

OZONA PUBLIC.

S e s t  to XOr:

W ILLI AMS & SON.

Mail Contractor

'contains nothing injurious and A d m iss io n  1 5 anti 3 5  c e n ts
mothers give it to little ones with j 
a feeling of perfect security.
.Sold by W. E. Hnnth.

rose is** P*‘<Come Everybody. (5sS5?w

A iharterad instltutiou of the highest grad*.' IWe confer degr**** uoo' 
our epilates and g.ve them a diplo »> that will be honor, d by any Instftn-
t on1 in America- Notes accept d for tuiti m. Portion Gnsr.uteed Rai- 
road fw* paid from all p ,ints Uatalogue free. Your name o 1 12 oard* for 

We teach P.nunt'ila by mill- T j lq n  <h iauht ny an 
R -j v . N. R. diO.XK, PresiJjut, MjAinaey, icx.ie

Big Travelers
Ran Antonio Express Want Ad* And Hieir way everywhere 
I f  yon have anything to sell or trade; if you have a farm ^  
to real or sell; i f  yon have load yon wish to dispose of, a ^  
want ad it tho -

, San Hntonicj Eypress
^ will ettrelp bnua l?ou customerd.

The price—IS wards 1 time, lft cents; 4 timet, (ft cents; 7
iitm e, 60 cenis 10 limes, 7-» i^ats. . Address

Express Publishing C
S A N  A N T O N IO ,  T e X f t S  ,

) y ( .  l

/
i -
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C O K S L I . L &  \Y a  l i  I * I < v v > ,

A uruev at-Law,

BotioSA, : : lb;x.«
W ill t>rnriicc in nil 'be r '»  i"

Su’ iull umt edjotl.il CI’UU- 
tie*.

SEW ION W. G K A U A ' l ,

OO’ Liiryer and Ltt.d Ahim i jm  
A h e lr n c ie  PurnU 'iiM l ou G re e k *  ■ 

C o n  n i)  nu lls.
Will practice iu ail ibe cuU'i. 

Office iu C o u r t  U o u a e . 
OZONA. TfcX.

returns,
■X

firistian

AVOW
JShe

IMTCRNAL1 
WRONGS
ALUM

“ — y

anre men.

NOTICI1. \ j Ihe Uentluman irem Cl Pssfi.

Tlio lanl* nrigiiiullv gran tod to i W,1H" 0eor* " D- Neal wa, 
The UulM sti.ii. Harrisburg A San j U w lem n t »«vernor he had a

2 > 'l 21ft:*- JU^rsHalt

Meet* 2nd and lth M  nday, 
month. The Hodge u  a 
How of Whitt Itibbon.

CH AS. K. I> \ YIDSON, 
Attoruev-at-Law, 

o z u N a , Ck x a S .

W ill p r a c t ic e  in tb» d te tn c

higher conrte.

How Coo I Borome a memhor of l)ie

Womens' Christian 
TemperanceUnion?

Aoo. By mgning iho Following Pled go 

end by Paying Ono Collar a Yoar 

aa Due*.

D r. M id k i f f ,

PHY81CI \N & SCJR«KO>

O ib ci a l  D ru g  S to r e .

-----------------

O. W . H o ln u le y ,
p m Ta lc i vN h» o 
SUKOKON.

Oalli. auawered pr nuptl) 
las ami nlglil.

office ai Wi-al X .Siuub’. 
store

a. VV. C L a Y T JS , *1. l». 

Oztu*, Ten as

B r o w n  S t i . m a u
lonsurai Artist.

But aim Cnid

BATHS
Hair Dreiuuog, Shaving, S ' uni. 

prniiu  ̂ i tc , Hi ihr lalrul uiiit ft f 
•Islr I I llir art. Sa'lalucll
gUnlAu'rrl

Dr. Buchanan
S P E C IA L IS T .

Pmoiicr lim ite d  t<> d ise i- je e  o f  (h r

HYE, EAR.
NOSH a nc j
THROAT.

Giaaaa* inouru fls and Scieotifli'- 
any fliteV

Office 5A^ ANU :LO, TfiX.
U v»r F IM 'I -.TUB’S.:

A lum  
in food causes i

stomach disorders— Its con- c. 
tmued use meana?. permanent 

injury to health. "
^Fo llow in g  the advice o f  medical * 

scientists, England and France have v(| 
passed laws prohibiting its use 

in bread making.
CjAmerican h o u s e w i v e s  
should protect their house
holds against A lum ’s wrongs 

by always buying pure Grape 
Cream o f  Tartar Baking 
Powder.
<[ Pure Grape Cream o f  
Tartar Powder is to be had 
for the asking—

P I .E D O E
“ I hereby Aoimniily |» i ui-*c. 
Iit-lpiii? in . louhvlHin from I 
till*-I, fermented. and Mult In 
unri*, in. Imling Wini’ , Beer. i 
Ciiler. o n  li verarc, anil lo r 
ploy nil proper uieuin* todiwe 
Hge ilia n.a un i t* iffi 1 in Hum*

N a m k .......................................................

I

Antonio Hallway Company in 
block and tlm Gulf, West-
»*rn Texas & Pacific Riilivav Com
pany in block “ G,”  .situated in 
Crockett, Val Venle and Sutton 
Counties, will go upon tlie market 
tor sale ou January 2lat, 1907.

These lamia will be .old iu 
quantities of four sections, or 

GO acres, to any one purchaser 
or purchasers.

The terms will be one-fifth cash, 
bdance four equal annual pay
ments. li per cent interest—paya
ble A n n u a l l y ,  deferred payments 
secured by the laud. .

The title to.there lands is per
fect, the same having come direct 
from the State of Texas to the 

T -aid Railway Companies.
I They are first-class grazing 

e ilands, some of them well watered, 
and afford a fine stock-farming 
proposition in many instances.|

1

way of o vpodiling the routine of 
the Senate which was commend
able to the members.

It wus on tbn second morning 
of tha session. The "amen’ ’ of 
the chaplain had scarcely been 
pronounced when Governor Neal 
began:

"On motion of the gentleman 
from hi Paso the reading of the 
minutes of yesterday’s session 
will be dispensed with.”

The gentleman from El Paso 
had just rested comfortably in his 
scat, placed a pair of cowboy 
boots on his desk and was getting 
ready to scan the morning pa
pers.

At the sound of his name the 
Senator from El Paso rose to 
protest, but by that time the 
President had recoginized the 
gentleman from \\ illiamsou. He 
afterward learned it was only

rT <I,*T p a r t i

. 4- vim

Data...............
(■ci.lieu c i  Ieeom e lionm aiy  m< i«| 

lien, by Honing li e pledge and  
llie dllee. li I

This beautiful Februar; 
make my bow to the in a 
era of *’ Uhi Kicker”  and to 
old friends of fTIirl T r  k>7 t»
1 ain glad to again greet .' 
lo>pu"yEi'it wdl as rliqcwt ■■■" 
port my eff-mV 
department aitli
and good wislie

To our new friend*
Kicker who have not t•<« n ? •

For further information apply i^, “ vern<,r Neal s way of hurrying 
i to C. Gibbs, Land Comm.s- things a!on,,'.
-loner, San Antonio, Texas.

Rising from the Grave.
A prominent manufacturer. 

Win. A. Fertwcll, of Lucama, Ji. 
C., relates a most remarkable ex. 
perience. He aays: "A fte r  tak-

•Knterpri-c”  . I

Buy by name—

Roval
BAKING

Even from 'he Mountain*
B.<I lard'* Snow Liniment ts

' prai-ed for tl[ good it does

A Baby
should bo sunshine in the house.

era of the H . „  .
L\ columns will a A  in Bro. Ab
language. "Do not returd th e
diet until the evidence I- all u. 
Hoping a l l  will ta e an intere.- 
this department and offer 
-su g g e s t io n  you think will be 
its improvement, 1 again g 
you.

Our "W hite Ribbon E«Ut 
Miss Daisy Hughes, was man 
on Jan. 17 to Mr. H. h. Phipp 
Atlanta, the home of the br 
,Ve extend our best wishes 
nope the new partner may »d> 
die success of our pape .

Our SUte Pre-. Helen M. Ht + 
dard is again honored. G"ij 
Campbell has appointed h- r "Re 

i g. nt of the coliege of Indu-t' m 
i Arts. She was re al—tot! S«e. o 
i Uie board, »  position she has lil 
led from the 1st; this is the t l^

Emphatic Protest.
this Notice to You? Some 
ics have been cornin ’ to the

press . 'ffiee and gett.ng pack-! |ng less than three bottles of Elec
tric Bitters, 1 feel like one rising 
from the grave. My trouble is 
Bright’** disea>e. in the diabetes 
stige. I fully believe Electric 
Bitters will cure me permanently, 
for it has already stopped the liv
er and bladder complications 
which have troubled me for 
years.”  Guaranteed at Midkiff 
A  Caudle’s, druggists. Price on- 
!v 50 cents.

ul paying for them.
We wish Instate that from this 
late, J .niuirv 15th. 1907. we mb II 

1  How no express, s nail or large, 
. 1  leave tin* office until the 

ar-ea are paid. "111 hand you 
i ^ i  it. ’ don't pay our bills. Please 

' I K i  remember this, and if you haven't 
(lie ca-b just leave the express 

i »  In r it is. We'll take care of it. 
■ If yam a*keven t«’ ii minutes credit 

lor even ten cents you will put 
you. - If and us to the emharriss- 

i ment of hii unqualified refu-al.
Kt spent fully,
A ktiiuk W illiams, 

Expre-s Agent, 
J a v k s  L a c k e y , 
Mail Contractor.

Subscribe now for The Kicker.

:g u ,u y  G i i t e c T O R v

UISTE1CT CO UST  

J. W Tiiniuin., Judge.
L. II. Uiigiitinan, Hist Atty.
Court eonv m s  on Sr t unusyt in 

March aud October

I am ready now tc 

take the

Baby ’s
Picture
J .A . Cunningham

prni>ea i«»r tr* goo : it *
sure cure foraKh urnatiiui and al 

| pains. Wrigl?''*’' .  Loving,* G.7.n( 
Junction, Cof - , write.-: " I  used 
Hillard’s Sn^/ Liniiucnt, last 

, winter, for Rheumatism and can 
| recommend it aa the best Lini- 
| ment on the market. 1 thought, 
at the time I was taken down 
witli this trouble, that it would be 
a vm ek before f could got about,

, but on applying your Liniment 
several times ' ring the night, l 
was about in 4r ' our- and well in 
three days.”  Id by W. E. 

i Smith.

’"I . .... ■» ' governor undera 'and will b« if you give it White- . k
r - served.

whom *he

The Texas 
God, passes 
order with it's 
istics.

Senate, wiser than 
a divorce bill, in

freak character-

K I L L vhe c o u c h
urn C U R E  THI L U N C S

— Dr. King’s 
New Discovery

FOR r ° " c
V O L f ’!

tONSliMPTIOM
ti'JGHS and 
ÔLr-s

Prlc*
60c ft S t .0 0
Fre* Trial.

-’siT-trr.l f - r nil T H R O A T  and 
I U I I| M  KO N tr

A Stitch in Time
! will save nine. So will a bott'e 
of Ballard’s Horchound Syrup 

! always kept on hand save many u 
spell of sickness. A sure cure 

l f. r coughs, colds, Bronchiti- and 
whooping cough. Mrs. S—. Hi t 

J Springs, Ark. writes: " I  keep a 
bottle of Ballard’s Horchound 
Syrup in my medicine chest, and 

i thank m\ forethought many 
timci:. It. has prevented many 

j Severn spells of sickness.”  Sold
I by W. E. Smith.

60 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

hv*

Patents
t r a d e  m a r m i  

O c s iq n s  
CcprnioKrs Ac.

r.yon«R̂Tnt* -.K • *li«fph »n<J
'r«S »M tk ar an

1 1 Everybody now who 
i hotly acknowledges that 
! Bailey is right.

is any- 
Senator

Ifcklf f*or op’idonfw ufo la prot»Ably xml---tWwM*-frt.«4ji'<inf|i9prllAL____
------------ ---------l a a l̂ r refWtniMUn'l*a»nv»ta *Ak«n tkroach Mnmi A 0». rw 

aaClM, m ithcut m  the

ConutaniawonPnt«BL
ta.

cm.*t la p> »ftrtm. oWii "vita *uk

S c i t i t i f  k  J lm e r k m
A Karuhomotf Hi»atra*ad a«Mly. Lareeat efr- 
Mlat** n «rf any *r*««mAe loartwtL Twn.a IB a

»Mew vnii

To Cure Cold in one Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine, 

Tablets. All druggist* refund
the money if it fails to cure. 1. 
V. Giovc's signature is on each 

Ih>x . She.
™ 1 1 I

Chamberlain’s

Y’lt * > nf Pv
*r -er --. .1* • . ■>!•. I ••**•
W.;. j*.

Waal >■«. Haa4w»» 1J1 . -*n t aiamfaal m ^
,,«• t at air- .• iaH«r«la~
U . .U I  U U  w u J A

■t.V ,. ..Ho.lo* 0m f * * "—

Cough Remedy
Tho Children's Hn.vor.to

.-UPKnt—
Coughs, Colds, Croup and 

Whooping Cough.
TVia ra*op«lyi» fAnioa* for lla rural »Y«r 

hUrir., ;au.t . f tho Tiriliawl wnrli. I l <aa alwn/A La d**r «r.*|Mr| nr.on. It onirtafru po Opi irn or o*bar harmful drt»a and may f»a flvfcn aa rrrtftAdaatiy inn l<al>y aa to aa adult 
Price 26 o*oi I.ar^o Blre, 60 eta.

( ’r-ain Vermifuge the be*t w a 'T1
auzOci.?* - off. — .1 j  fl.
humanity. This rem« y i* bo
oming tb« permanent fixture of 

all houecholiL. A mother with 
children, can’t get along without 
a bottle of White's Cream Ver
mifuge in the hou*'*. Sold by 
W. E. Smith.

. corjrrv court.
O. K. Davidson, Judgo. 
l  oo  rnes on 1st. M on day * in Feb*  

u a ry  M * )  , A u ^ u s i  a n u  '  o v e m b e r .

^Our^exeriuti^^b^tiMm i

W irtli on Ji*n. KG, when busin r 
of much importance waa tno 
acted. Mrs. Stoddard spoke - 
the billa touching the intere-Ld 
the home, t«i be brought befr r 
the legislature and urged t 

| women to use their influence il 
having the bill* pa-sed. Mu h 
*tre-s was placed on tho imp wt-t 
anre of work among young ’•‘•e-1 
pie, plan- for which were fo. • a 
laU’d. Every department of * i 
wm touche.I and the memtier r

Culbt-rs>n Bradshaw, a boy 
twelve year-old, illed a Mexican 
who Lied to force au entrance to 
the house.

Order copies tenw of illustrated. 
25 cents each.

Would you go into a grocery 
store, pick up a five cent article 
and walk out with it without ex
pecting to pay? Hardly. And 
yet some people play that little 
game on the newspaper. Copies 
of The Kicker are worth five 
cents—of the Illustrated 25 cent*. 
I f  you don’t want to pay that, all 
we ask is that you leave us our 
property.

COM Ml SION

d. E C’ouch, c*f 
\v. F. Coaies *• 
Arthur Hoover “  
Geo Harrell “

lU t l 11H. I
•• a
«• 3 
“  4

Court convene* on Inu. Monday in 
PebuiST) , August aud November.

Neighbors Got Fooled.
" I  was literally coughing mv- 

*t-lf to death, and had become too 
weak to leave my bed; and neigh
bors predicted that I woul I never
leave it alive; but they got fooled; t ir,ned “ * ^  homes, refr. r 
for, thanks be to God, 1 wanin-|»"d ,,nhufJ w,th more zeal f.r
ducod to try Dr. King's New Dis-11‘" ‘ C4U*®* * ’■k.

It took just four oue-| Our President i* now in Aust >.
She say* in her letters to ttc 
"  White Ribbon:”  **I find tbijto 
bo the be.-t legislative bo*lv »c

covcry. it took just tour oue- 
dollar bottles to completely cure 
the cough and restore me to good 
sound health,”  writes Mrs. Eva 
Gncapher, of Grovertown, Stark 
County, Indiana. This King of 
cough and cold cures, and healer 
of throAt and lungs, is guaranteed 
by Midkiff & Caudle, Druggists. 
50c and $1.00, Trial bottle free.

BEST FOR THE  
BOWELS

If re* kET«» t * rwr»h»r. beaitby movem-nt v-f tk*LAweiM Every duv. v >n’re illortriil Le. ksipysor bcwtii oq.r n, Mill I s well, t «>r«c, la the abapa «f violent phjale or pill p* laon, ta danfe-cna. Tk# eoxK.thcet. Bel oat. Taos t v*y of fe««p(t*g
in *s bnwaia and data i* i©

CANDY 
CATH ARTIO

DOCAT ’EM LIKE CANDY
PlAiitaut, PaUl*l>l«, Patriot., Tatta «i >od. 

Go»#1. X «v«r Sl«k«R. 'Weakan or Oripa; )•. 74 and 
W *e«iu |*-r L*vj. Wrlta for i r t t  »au*:>i*. s ad 
l»t ha&Itfc. Addr«s»© 4)3
S4?fline Poa»a<4y Coaipany, Cblago or INw Yarfc.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

co u n ty  o rn c E R * .
Che*. K. Davidson, Judge.
Tom  N o lan , C lerk .
W. D. Parker, .Sheriff & Tax-collr. 
Jo e  J. Nance, Treasurer.
Hieas Chiidree*, Assessor.
Frank F. Friend, Surveyor.
B ake Mauldiu ilioe A Animal Ia- 

spcctor.
M ill C. Easterling, Justice of th# 

Peace.

It is Not a Joke.
Dearly beloved, pleaee allow us

r.\j ;var *\>«J *h«t
the announcement. "95 cents each 
for copies of The Kicker illus
trated edition,”  is not a joke. I f  
you want a book, or more, bring 
a quarter for each copy wanted. 
Do not put us to the embarrass
ment of calling you down, as we 
shall surely do if you try to walk 
off with one of the magazines 
without paving fo r it.

A FREE PATTERN
I {ynnt own ww-rlMmi In «▼ ery W|b> 
t aertber. du ly SO coats a \ .

A LAc::y /kagazina
[ A k««01tfttV M’flf* ! plttH i Imesi iI fadiirmt, 1rt» • ‘ ’” e ..t'MihMi J
[ work j t*'.*i*«jioid t 'iii.rie. RuW ;
* aCfi'eC I * iv, or, -;.j • -.1 * >>10
| Uvlj ■gti.lt wai l* J. Send i . r terma.
I AfyH«h, f.-i!* ffp-fo. •i A-ifr, i: , ( Il a,, x*ily f
I I'erfetl-YiUinif Pj;* » I u* —

HiSCASLI,
g s B A Z A R *  I

Patter n  5
'No-Se*.m Allowance Tuitcrns.)

| OrIy ra Er*4 eta 1erne M{ her
[ Ask for i* m  Sold ..*.«!> *vtry t«ty A tow* if kv H

ThB McCAl CO., 
us iu  wtit ui* . n,» r«r* 
WWtWWWM'W/.,

hive ever had in Texae, so farss 
the trend of law making portend*, 
and for the first time there u a 
s.’perate committee on the Liqiur 
Traffic.”  f

A bill to collect an occupat >n 
tax from express agents hand’ jg 
C. O. D. pack ges of liquorflu 
pa-sed the house and has a fiy r- 

j able report to senate.
■ Two bills have been iufodu’ 'd 
to prohibit foot hull and ba-cf'ell 
playing on Sundaj and bettiuj > n 
same. JMEummA w- ' *~~kl

The pure food bill of whi<j Jm i 
arc each and all so much iuUi -1* 
ed is before the house, and it is 
hoped and expected that thetTiw- 
mission will locate its headqiurtr 
er* at the "College of Industrial 
Arts.”  The students would tlieB 
have the benefit of all food an
alyses. Appropriation* have also 
been asked for dormitory,"■>>» 
pitai eL*.

The bill prohibiting C. 0. D. 
shipment* of liquor in pro terri
tory has been pa*.-ed. y  ̂  .

ONE OLAHS OP WINE.
"R . volting indeed, ns are the 

ictails recited in the .New \urk 
court mom where thu Thaw snir- 
>ler trial i* in progress, and drep- 
ly tliough wo deprecate thnoab- 
hcation of *ucb oensition -®*u» 
and kite uoii»-ijueafc influcnA^'F*
0 i pcad'-rs both yoong and oil* it 
is to be hoped not ali will mi-* tbe 
U'H-on tint upon "one glu*s of 
wine”  the fearful story binges.

If th«- beautiful girl wliooehus- 
bund is on trial for his lib hail 
been reacheffbv ‘total abstin* '̂’' ' ’ 
teaching, if sli<5 had never ti,'*4n a

PO STAL D IK tC T O K T .

h*a Angelo: Leaves tor Ban An
gelo, daily, at • o’clock s. m. arrives 
slUionaat 6:00 p. as., or not'Utar
than »  o’c.ock, p. m. .

Comstock: Leaves tor Ozone,
daily, at ft a. m; arrives at Usooa i  
p. m.

Bh ffleld; Leaves Ozone at T:90 
a. in; arrives ft p. m. three times a 
week.

Hcmbrie: Once a week, leaves
tJsoua at 6 a. in; arnves 6:30 p- m.

J. M. FucKt.Tr, Postmaster.

tum cHuacuas.
.4kt lootsr: Barvijas every ©un- 

ay iu race montu
w -R ev. W. W Nunn, Pastor. 

Ba p t is t : Bervioes every 3 ono ay in 
each month.

Kev. J. P. Rutledge, Paster. 
Ohuhoh or Chrisr: Biole reading 

aud Communion i.ervices every Bun- 
day at 8 p. m. Preaching the third 
Bauday in each month at 11 a. aa. aud 
7:30 p. m.

V W. P. Skaggs, Evangelist.

aooian-.a.
Lodge No. 747 A. P. A A. M. meets 

iu osuua on 6aturdsy night on or he- 
lure tos toil muon u> - sun moutn. A. 
Bight Baggett, W. M., John L. 
i uuug( aoc.

Koyai Arch Chapter Lodg , No.837 
m. ns aaturday night ou or Iter i be 
new moon in each month. J. W. 
Odom, H. P., O. W. Huimsaiy, See.

U. £. B. iaertaWedneeday8p.ia. 
ou or Ik fore lull moon add third i hura-
uay, p. in. fiNioffiug. Mrs. KaM 
UaggeU. W. M , B. IS. Couch, W. P-, 
Airs, nuke Barton, ec

I O. O. P. L. dge No. 78 meetaevery 
Frida., night, riant Dudley, M. Oi
O. U Bacon, o«uj.

Usona Rebecca Lodge No. Mh meets
every 2nd aud i Baft ir ay nig lit at
7:»Jo’elck Mrs. T. A Kincaid, N. 
U; ftlits era Parker, See.
'R. of P Ixxlgc No. 312 meota evary

1-t pliiua tlmt osa ,still « i  < - o f ' drs* and third Monday night of each 1*1 g la d ,  UHU. o s «  .a ia i g. h. Vi.ilimr iviiiehtn alwavi
xiis’iiie.l champagne would never 
mvc pnoaed her lip*. ’ ’

Seloetml Union Signal.

Pres:
Mkb. M. Bu t k , Supt. 

i Dept, t )goBn \\. C. r .  u .

month. Visiting Knights always wel
come. E. I) Hug* ta, U. C; Harry 
Perner, K. R. 8 .

W. O. W. meets 1st aud 3rd Tu1 sday 
night in each inonlh ArtMiir Wil- 
V. O.. Rrown Htu man, Clara.

Sunday School Teacher.
Be sure and go to the Bible 

Study service at the Methodist 
church Wednesday night at 7 
o’clock. Bring your Rible.

The
,Dodging1

of a an . .in’s life Is Hie name often 
;;ivtn to "chai.i.j of life.”  Your 
■ censes conis at l” n< intervals, unj 
grow aoinUer unM they stop. The 
dungs lasts three or four years, and 
causes much pain and sulferlng, 
which can, however, be cured, by 
taking

’  V/oit,. Vs Esfutic la Distress F

It quickly relieves the pain, ntrv- E
V us:k-.s, irritabili'v, miserab'ei«a«, V; 
;  laliitinx, diixine hnt and cold f

la-'ies, weaklier.- CreJ feelinz, etc. F 
' iul will bri.-.jr >u a.uoiy tiiruu»:h f  
iloi J-.i.Jng i ’ -d ,”  ar.d build f  . 
.. -..gtn r the rest of your C

■ • "• l
Y :| 1 f It -.* all druggists in r ‘

V It «UI t

CT DEATH
i 'hvMi.ul Ijftbl *lilcfi cured ♦*d my tkfOOT. who eh.’

Dr. Rea’s Liniment^
Price, 50 Cents.

Own Lain ©ore a of nil klnrin. Iptvli. 
Q vA S pd n i.lp r m*/WitiUVuff.l^fictS 
puck. SwcUlna©, Brutes, llwcency, 
l l t l l m  UMWW. JUkeumaUKD.

1 Ten- 
10. la7**r%.___ jy Vt.

Cho© L  Hm , 
WcwTnrkCiijr

fP Of lhn lUDOh
HAA mw ior mss 

la Stan ion on.,
I w w l .  V .1 tonal randlas ■d nMna.

BOLD BY i d  

MIUKJPF* Ca UJLE,

i*,ii -  - ■ ‘-r '■ ■ ■ r f in a a is a a ^

J Truths that Strike Home
S i f ^ g

“  ' » » “ • * “  “  S W ^ u i U S S c n u b  W h « {
-—or when rooBtedt If you buy your

■ -w

U O N  C O F F K , ta . ix A T c a  • »
a l l  pa c k a g e  c o m a * ,  u  efl
necessity uniform In RualKy, 
strength am© flaver. Per ©V> I  
giAlTQ OF A CENIUtt, UON COFTTM 
has been the slsndftri motiCM In 
millions o l homes.

U O N  CO FFEE
at our lector lee. ■

toreled. or o« *■■»■# 
dlrt.gcrmo.er uncle*

packi.pe of U O N  C O FFEE you g e t io n #  full 
«f i’ urc Coffee. Inaiai upon getting ths genuiab

Cion Lie*d on even package.)
,re the Lion-bends tor vahtaUo premiums.)

S O L O  S*Y G R O C E R S  E V E R Y W H E R E
WOOLSON 8PICB CO., Teledo,

•/
•/ Tom and Dan

Are Headquarters in Ozona for

Choice Groceries
Casbeer Bros.

I’ R iC tcS  Ke *5 N B R -C >URTBOU5 A ITE N TIJN

V

»>

s

| Augustine & Lauey
j  T J b e  O z o r j a  B a t c h e r .

5
E
E
E

K ep, fie  U'leit. jam.**: l>*af tbet eau beToand In 

Or.iczr it 0>aity. vllve him a osll sad beaoa-

vinced.

<*’iumm a i s

8

8
8

^  W. R. Edwards,’Prop.
, JUtso, TbXAS,
> X

I  keep good goods and -̂ j|| yoe right.
/ \

Send to me wbru yoa wait go>fl Liqaora.

1

1
1

Boys From Crockett!
Order yoar Whiskey 
from

TOM MeCLOSZEY,
M? at the Are Light Coroer Ssloos, San Angelo, Texes. Mel* 
iff o s  dlossom braod, the best la the world. Try a beltle

I ----------------------w Planter’s Pride $3.50 per gallon.

^ X X X X M M X X X X X M * J t i l X S  OCR]

San anflclo--©3ona;staae line,
JIM LACKBV, Proprietor

Daily except Bandey, Tie Kuiekerbooker ft Bberweoi

P\RB—Ran Angelo to Oxooa......... .................
“  "  “  Kntokerboeker_____________
** ”  *• Sherwood _______ _________
Osonw to Hhprweod___________ _________ _

** ”  Knickerbocker_______ ____

BOUND T R IP —Ozona to Rherwood__ ______
Sherwood to Sau Aogelo...._....^. 
Ozona lo Bim Angeio „__..... .

>50.Pounds of B*gg-ge Free With Poasengcr.

Ali Express Matter Attended te

— U N
—  1.00
---too
....... 100
... . 400
..Zji'O O
... - i t  so!

- 00.00

k r ) I
imtiidi (iV V W rt WiWiii

6 o m s t o c k -  <9z o n a  B t a g e  S . i a »

Wat son a  Hartley Proprietorr,

J>N Daily except Sauday via Jauo for Oaona to Gome'oek $000 
^  0«**oa to ,lano................................................................ ifl0
^  I ano to C om stock .................................................................  *50  ^

B o a id t f ip , ,   ......... .............................. Q00 ^

5  60 poaode o f baggage free with paeeenger. A ll a p r o n

<3m  matter attended to promptly.

^ 5  06g *E tn re »e  O fflee at Caebeer Rroe. • •

w w  w w w w w w # '


